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Downtown Accident An ac-

cident In front of the state office
building,! Monday afternoon re-
sulted in a bruised leg for Mrs.
Craven of Dallas. John A. Groef
of-Sale- who reported the acci-
dent to police, said that Mrs. E.
C. Charlton of Salem - tor the
tire of , his car's spare rack and
hit two ether cars near the curt
when he backed, about - tnree
feet from the. curb and - then
stopped, i One of the other cars
damaged was owned - by. Dewey
Short of the Underwood - Type-
writer company, Salem.

Hewitt to Albany A long dis-
tance telephone call called Dean
Roy R. ; Hewitt of Willamette
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(Continued from page 4)
country; buckskin the cloth, moc
casins for the feet, fur cap for
the head, a blanket with a hole In
tha middle , to ' pass the head
through and rest upon the shoul-
ders tor an overcoat; mounted on
a horse - with a rawhide covered
saddle, wooden it irrups, Spanish
spurs, leggings, with a rawhide
lariat --thus yon have a partial
pen picture of an Oregon pioneer.
Free in action, eontent tn mind,
perfect' physical health, at home
at :anybodys cabin, God's best
'specimen man; . the ruler of the
world, dependent only upon his
Creator. A man to prepare the
way , for - higher civilization, a
firm believer in the" government
of the United States;- - ready to
maintain his rights wherever his
lot' might be cast. - )

;- -- v "'.'
. I'.Tbe murder of Dr. Whitman
and family fell upon the country
without warning, but the call of
the governor for; volunteers was
responded to with amazing rap-
idity; amazing to the ; English
subjects, especially i those of the
Hudson's Bay company. They
counseled making peaee, but the
descendants of the pioneers of
the western states determined to
give . them a lesson of . American
valor and efficiency in arms in
the hands of pioneers. , They
went, they fought, they conquer-
ed, and the Indians sued for
peaee, all within a' few months.
The work was short, sharp and
complete, a source of amazement
to the Indians and astonishment
to i the , Hudson's Bay company,
who lost prestige and relinauish
ed their hold on the country and
submitted to the fate of rapidly
transpiring events''

S
(This part ' concluded ' tomor-

row.) - -

Anti-Piopex- ty

Tax Resolution
Up FptjPebaie

A debate on the - James Mott
resolution providing that no tax
es for state - purposes shall be
levied on ' real "property has been
set on special order this morning
in the house. The resolution was
reported y the majority of the
assessment - and , taxation ' . com-
mittee unfavorably, while a min
ority report, signed by Mrs. Lotta
C. Smith and to. L. Nichols rec-
ommended the resolution do pass.
The debate will be on the substi
tution of the minority report for
the majority reports . r

- - Four state and national specialists to speak at Child Development
and. Parental Education conference at Ore iron State college. February
16 to 1SU Above-D- r. Ada Hart Arlitt, Washington, D, C; Mrsi WTT."'

"n - ' 1 .; a v jpw : 1 -once, roreana, presiaeni Oregon -uongrcss oi jraremsj ano xeacners..
ueiow misj riora m. inursion, jyew x orJt uay, execouve secretary
National Council of Parent Education; Ava B. Milam, dean of home
economics. O. S. C -- ". ' ...''. ' r. : .

Garton, Seeking
Aid of County ;

Swept Streets
"1 put my money Into circula-

tion", Charles7 Girton, veteran
city white wing, told the county
court !?estrday in - answer to in
quiry on what he did. with his
money. Garton was before the
court to ask for assistance in his
old-- , age, his legs having, given
out after years .behind ' the push
eart, He will be 80 years old this
fall. " 'i- -' .Klv '

- Garton said he ihad . $f,00Q In
his pocket , when he came to this,
county, and. property in Alsace
which he sold after coming here.

He said he'd always worked,
and had a pretty good time toe.
But now, his old f legs had . gone
back' on nim. t

Insist
ier.

wwm 'mm
Birth control eventually will be

recognised by the Japanese govv
ernment as a way out of Its dil-
emma of a population Increase at
the rate of 900,000 annually, Her-
bert Sneyd of Yokahama,-- told
members of the Salem Klwanis
club yesterday at their luncheon.

The development or tnai mhoo .

has been a remarkable one, Sneyd
told the dub. in 50. years en-

tirely changed contacts have been
made with the outside woria,
trade has developed with amaz- - .

ing rapidity and education in the
nation has spread uctil 94 per
cent of all children attend either
public or. private schools.

-- Given adequate protection that
its sea lanes, essential for impor-
tation . of needed goods, be kept
open,. Japan wllul be a leader in
disarmament, said Sneyd. He de-

clared that the money now being
spent, tor war. preparation would
go into education. 1

When the 800,000.000 Inhabi-
tants of (he Orient have the voice
in world affairs which they even-
tually shall receive, the way that
voice will speak depend on the
manner of treatment those people
now receive, the speaker said.

Half of Montana's annual lum
ber output of 150,000,000 board
feet is sold In eastern states, the
other half in Montana.
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Ladd & Bush, Bankers
s, Established 1868
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LOSES 0MPEI1
.Ben Krause secured a reversal

of the Judgment in the supreme
court Tuesday, in his suit for
damages against ; the Southern
Pacifie company.-- ' and Oregon
City, in a' decision handed down
by the state supreme court , yes-
terday. The ease is remanded for
a new ..-

-t trial. - On November 10,
1924,; Ben Krause was riding in
a truck with his father . trans-
porting some hogs from Portland
to their farm near Canby. Krause
was standing on the bed of the
truck ? behind y: a pen of hogs
whleh he was watching in order
to keep them from fighting, , ; -

' "As 'the truck passed under' the
north side of the" Southern Pa-
cific company trestle adjacent to
the business district of 4 Oregon
City, the- - plaintiff's head came
violently in contact with . one of
the steel "girders of the trestle
and he was thrown to the ground
with : a fractured skull. The tres-
tle extends across the entire

idth of the street and - has a
clearance above the pavefment of
about ten feet two inches.

The plaintiff claims there Is
Insufficient 'clearance over' this
street and that it Is dangerous
for public travel. , i -

In the opinion . Justice Beltay: . . , '
! v

; WA traveler upon a street la not
bound at his peril to discover ev-
ery defect or obstruction, ? al-
though it. may be an open, one,
especially when his attention Is
directed - . by o t her- - sufficient
cause.- - Whether the combative
disposition of these hogs was suf-
ficient cause to divert the atten-
tion of an ordinarily prudent per-
son, was a. question upon which
reasonable jaen might ' differ.
Viewing the record in . Its entire-
ty 'and in the" light most favorable
to'r the: plaintiffs, ; we think, the
question of contributory negli-
gence is one whlch should have
been submitted to the Jury.' Case
is- - reversed and remanded for a
new trial.'. . :

Other opinions announced by
the supreme court are as follows:'

:M. c. Hooton vs. Jarman Chev-
rolet Co. appellant. Appeal from
Cooa county. Action 'for damages
for personal injuries with Judg--

Patient Improving Mrs. : Hen-
ry W- Myers is Improving satis-factori- lv

- followlnflr .a aerinna
operation performed February
iu at saiem General hospital. If
her Improvement continues - she
will be able to leave the hospital
in another week.

From Looney Butte Ethel
Gulvin, teacher of. the upper
grades at Looney Butte school,
was in the city Tuesday to confer
with the county school superin-
tendent. " i : , i i

Resigns Roy Neer has. resign
ed his position, as secretary of the
state board or barber examiners
and will open a shop in Portland
where he has made his . home for
some time. -

, .Erecta Dwelllns ' Charles
Ca'rmlcbael took out a permit
Tuesday to erect a one and one
half story dwelling at 19 4 5 Lou-
is street, the cost of which will
be $150; -

To Alter Store Hal D.; Pat--
ton ' received . a . building permit
Monday to alter a two story
store,-- ' building at 344 State
street. The cost of the Job will
be $4,000.

- Application Application to
place on motion docket has been
file in case of R. D. Gray vs.LM.
T. Molsan. '

Oi-e- r of Default Default; en-
try has been made in case of Fed-
eral Land Bank of Spokane vs. Al-
fred I. Potter and others.

Obituary
Thompson

' Elizabeth Thompson died at
the residence, 1125 South 16th
street February 16, aged 84
years; mother of John F. of -- Sa
lem; cousin of Mrs. E. Richards
of "Portland," Jennie. Relgelman
of Salem. Funeral services W ed-
nesday, February i 18, at 1:30
p. m. from the chapel of the
Clough-Barric- k company. Rev. B.
Earle Parker officiating. Inter
ment City View cemetery. : .

- Byrd ,

. Theodore E. Byrd died in this
city- - February 13;busbandi of
Mrs. T E. Byrd of Portal N. D.;
father of Jean of Portal; brother,
of . Mrs. F. .W. Fagan of Napa.
Calif. 'Announcement of funeral
later by the Clough-Barric- k com-
pany.' -

- aty .View Cemetery .
Established 1893 Tel. 1SOO

Conveniently "Accessible '
Perpetual care provided for f.

'. Prices Reasonable.

TTERWILLIGER'S
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OH Price An BumhUi
Omt Hoai la Modr
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A Park Cemetery :

with perpetual care
'Just ten minutes from the

- - heart of town
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- H. Oaanaarelal St.vary SoaAay :S
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The Salem Retail Credit 'asso
ciation will meet in the - Silver
Grille of the Gray Belle at noon
today for the regular - weekly
luncheon meeting. .

In the future the group will
meet- - every Wednesday at- - the
Gray Belle, instead of oh Friday
as has been-th- e custom....

New . program ' features have
been arranged according to Ever-
ett Dotson, chairman of the pro
gram committee.'-- . The meeting
this week will be featured by
music. -

At a. recent meeting of the ex-
ecutive board it "was' decided to
broaden the-- scope- - of the programs

by adding music includ-
ing group singing. Other con-
templated features will be an-
nounced' later. -

Phillip Holmes Is president of
the association and -- Brma Wil-
cox' is 'secretary.

IIQUEliOTEBQOK

IS PUPILS' WDI
t Pupils of. the fourth grade at

Liberty have made an interesting
notebook, which they have sent to
County Superintendent Mary L.
Fulkerson to look over. . The
hook Is called "Mr. Nobody", and
has as its theme the poem by that
title. . - ,
' Prefacing the booklet .with this

poem, each student has written
in prose a Mr. Nobody or Miss No
body of himself or heyseir, snow
Insr how he or she looks In the
mirror.;; Then below this descrip
tion is an account of something
which has .been done at .home
which is blame on Mr. or. Miss
Nobody. " '.":'

The- - notebook' also contains
some pictures clipped from adver-
tisements, and about each picture
the pupil has a little 'stoiry. h'.:

Mrs. Jessie Rains Is teacher of
this grade.

- PLAY TO BE GIVEN
HOPEWELL, Feb. 17 Plans

ace being made to give the play
"Safety First" at Amity sometime
in the near future,

The-Ladi- es Aid will meet Wed-
nesday at the United Brethren
ehnrch.

Barbara Rogers, Gwendolyn
Davidson, Chester Stephens and
Johnnie Wood attended the birth-
day party held for Lenore Masey
at her home Saturday evening.

KIDDLE SELECTED
' Senator Kiddle ' Tuesday was

appointed as the senate member
of a legislative committee to
confer with similar committees
from Idaho, Washington and
Montana, for the purpose of
drafting a uniform warehouse
act.

On a
Fitting
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ENNA JSTTICK SONGBIRD
" every Friday Evening

over WEAF and
Associated SUtiona

Spring Styles

iiven MencAMTiije commnv imcT

Chm Set The following
cases have been set for hearing Jn
Judge Hill's department of circuit
court: Vera Bonner vs. . John
Bonner, partition suit. March l
J. C. Gibson vs. Alfred f Downs,
foreclosure suit, March 16; Mer-
chants Credit Bureau ys. . W. H.
Dalch. action for money. April 8;
Prudential Savings and Loan as-

sociation vs. Ralph J SteYens.
April 22: Prudential Savings and
Loan - association vs. Blanche B.
Huffman, April 23. The latter
two cases are for foreclosure : of
mortgages. . , . ....

Dr. B. F. Pound. Practice lim-

ited to removal of teeth, gas or
local and dental y.. S 03 First
National Bank. Phone 2040.

Decree for DeOuire ; Olfan
DeGuire, In his suit against Harry
A. Morrison, i Emma , Murphy
Brown an Lees Brothers, -, has
been awarded .JudRraent- - against
Morrison and Emma Murphy
Brown in decree handed down
yesterday. - The degree provides
that mortgage- - executed by , Mrs.
Brown and assumed by Morrison
be foreclosed,' and also that the
lien of Lees Brothers against the
property Is inferior to that of the
plaintiff.

,- - Pedestrian InJrd A Mrs.
Richter of Suver, Ore., was slight-
ly injured when struck xdown
Tuesday morning by a machine
driven by T. T. Crosen of route 2,
Salem. Mrs. Richter was crossing

" the street at the corner of State
and Liberty streets through, the
pedestrian lone.- - Croaer saya . he
was traveling at a slow rate of
speed and stopped Immediately.
When the woman fell to the pave-
ment, she was assisted by Croser
and othera to a nearby drug storev

12 and 1 i Inch wood also plan-
er wood $5.00 per cord load de-

livered from car, $5.50 from
yard. Cobbs & Mitchell Co.,
8. 12th. Tel." 813. '' -

Willamette Announcement Ac-

tion As a result of a recom-
mendation of one of the investi-
gators of the Methodist Episcopal
church who have been-- - looking
ttiinn nrr t th university here.
Dean Frank M. Ertckson has made i

' It known to all students that an-
nouncements here after mast be
posted on the bulletin boards in-

stead of being read in chapel. Spe-

cial sections for individual stu-ne- nt

activities are allotted on the
boards. - j

Raise Half Budget A total of
$3,800, slightly more than half
the $7,000 budget, has heen rais-
ed to date in the annual T. W.
C. A. drive for funds, it is report-
ed. Although the intensive drive
was conducted last week, the goal
was not nearly reached, and cap-

tains and team workers are con-
tinuing to conduct quiet but
determined campaign. They ex-

pect to he in.the fjie!d nntil the
last dollar needed is Subscribed.

$20 to $50 for' your old range
- In trade on gas, fuel or electrie

ranges this week at Imperial Fur-
niture Co., 487 Court. ,. Se our
windows.

Diphtheria Reported - A case
of diphtheria was reported to the
county health ; department from
Salem pesterday morning. - The
patient is an adult. Two other
members of this family' showed
positive cultures, although as yet
there are no symptoms of dis-
ease. ' Other contacts have been
cultured but show no signs of
having or carrying diphtheria. .

New Police Conrsee Two - lec-

tures in first aid have been-adde- d

to the Willamette police school
courses, according to an an-
nouncement made by Dean Roy
R. Hewitt Tuesday. , The lectures

' and demonstrations will be con-
ducted by Dr. Walter E. Hemp-
stead, captain of, the Portland
medical corps of the ' national
guard. r

Japanese Student Signs Two
new students from Japan will be
In the Willamette university oils
this semester. One has arrived,
Kyozo Arlzama, from Toklo. The
registrar's office announces that

. this shows the extent of the ad-
vertising of Willamette university.

$20 to $50 for your old range
In trade-o- n gas, fuel or electric
ranges this week at Imperial Fur-
niture Co.,, 467 Court. See our
windows.

Judgment for Eppley - Judg-- .
ment in circuit court , entitles
Charles Eppley to recover from
Lenora D. Butler $68.58, and al-

so decrees that property of the
defendant held under attachment
fee. sold. .f .!....

Sues for .Divorce f Verne' I.
Powels yesterday filed suit In cir-
cuit court for divorce from Eula-le-e

Powels, to whom he was mar--
- ried in Josephine county July 14,

1929. He charges defendant de-
serted him a year ago.

Time Extended Circuit court
, order, based on stipulation allows
' Richfield OU company of Califor-

nia until February 28 to fill bill
of exceptions in its appeal from
the Jury's verdict in case brought
against

...it by E. E. Lingl
''i f 4. H

Account Approved - Final ac-
count in the estate of Flora Von
Behren has been approved and

- the administrator ordered dis-
charged.

Mortgage Foreclosed Decree
foreclosing mortgage as sought by
plaintiff has been entered in the
case of Emil Timm vs. Carl Bahl-hur- g.

Benson ' Bakery has old fash
ioned salt rising bread. Fresh ev
ery .Saturday. ' 264 N. . Commer
cial. ; "

Judgment Entered Default
" anf iudrment for nlalntiff has

been ; entered in suit of Credit
Service company vs. T. w. Pres-
ton and M. M. Preston; -

In Default Order in the case
of-Ang- I Warren vs. Gej

- D.! Grace and C. WV Vail declares
Vail to be In default in the case.

Plaintiff Wins - Foreclosure
Judgment for plaintiff has been

. entered-i- n suit of George D. Bur- -

of Your Foot!

university to Albany. Tuesday to
the bedside of Judge H. H. Hew
itt. 85 year old uncle of Dean
Hewitt Judge Hewitt is a grad
uate of Willamette and was klv
en his honorary Doctor of Law
legreerby .i the local institution
two years ago. It was not learned
here just how serious the illness
of Judge Hewitt is.
I Dry planer, O. F., mill block,

or dry slab, 16-i- n, Large Id. $5.50.
2 Ids. $1Q. TeL: 1542, Fred E.
Weils, inc. . .

Japanese Visitors Rev. Yuz-ur-

Tamaka. Japanese evangel
1st a?d pastor of the Japanese
Methodist church in Seattle, and
SL Sasaki, singer, also of SeatUe.
was here Sunday night --and eon--
ducted services at the Japanese
church at Hayesville, Mr.. Sasaki
organized an adult choir at the
church, of which Rev. S: Kiwa is
the regular Japanese pastor. .

' Jnnior . Board Meets A : meet
ings of the Y. M. C. A. Junior di
vision resulted In a discussion
which will have ; Its conclusion
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Plana for-a- n Older Boys confer
ence for. Marlon and Polk conn
ties are under way. The boys
are trying ; to get enough boys'
memberships- - to 'buy a fully
equipped, table - for the . lobby.
Camp plans are - progressing.

After iToungr Thieve Boys of
high school age were on the car
pet yesterday afternoon ' in Juv
enile court, with deputy county
sheriffs :from Marlon and -- Polk
counties i assisting in the efforts
to break- - "up considerable v petty
thievery which has been going on
for some time. Indications point
to the work of a gang of young
shop lifters. .

Dollar dinner. every night 5:45.
tn 8 Bt thA Marion hnt1.

Mack is Visitor H. L. Mack.
county clerk of Benton county
was .;'ln the city Tuesday from
Corvallis. While here he called at
the office of Mrs. Mary L. Ful-kerson- ,

county school superin
tendent J Mrs. Fulkerson taught
in - Corvallis a number of ' years
ago when Mr. Mack was super
intendent of the Benton county
schools;

Ladies Xight-rT- he Lions club
will bold ; "no ' luncheon " session
Thursday of "this week, but in
stead one of the snappy ladies
night programs will be held at
the Masonic temple that evening,
the banquet to get under way at
6:30 o'clock. A. C. Haag has
charge of the program and ar
rangements for the event.'
f- - Estate in Probata The . $10,-00- 0

estate of John A. W. Held- -

ecke has been admitted to pro
bate,), with the widow, Georgian
na K. Heidecke named executrix.
The widow and a daughter, Hel
en Tlcie of Salem, are the only
heirs, Ray. Elliott Henry White
and A. G. Hlnkle have been

appraisers. -

$20 to $50 for your old range
in trade on gas. fuel or electric
ranges this week at Imperial Fur
niture Co., 467 Court. See our

Chartty Food. Sale Christian
Endeavor groups et, the Court
street and First Christian church
es Will Join In conducting food
sale at 159 North v High ' Street
Saturday for the benefit of the
Associated Charities. Young peo
ple's . societies of other., local
churches - are planning -- to hold

!. Final Aceonnt - In Cora ' E
Smith, executrix of the estate of
J. N. Smith, has. submitted her
final; account, showing $8,804.50
to . be , distributed between; the
widow and daughter.' The ac
count has been, approved.

Administrator e r s e bel L.
Mack has-bee- n appointed admin-istrato- jr

of the estate .of Arthur
L. Mack, valued, at $3100. The
appraisers are Claude Darby,
Laurence S. Lambert' and Thom-
as H. Taylor. .

Erect? Garages--Tw-o building
permits I were . Issued - to A. E.
Huckstein and H. R. Metford to

rerect garages at 355 Division
street and 940 North 14th street.
The respective costs will be $100
and $75. .' :,

'i Club 1 te - Elect The - senior
high school Latin club will elect
officers for this semester at its
session this afternoon.

From 'St. Paul R. F. Coleman
chairman of the school board at
St. Paul, was a Tuesday business
caller, in . the city.

TOHSIL REM ED
WITHOUT OPER.TIOX OK

;IXSS OF TIME "

I J)r. Lewis
409 Ore?on Buildinff

; PIANOS
FOR RENT

OH ' 2103. Csed Fnrnitnre
DepartucBC -

'" - 181 N. nigh

It b essy to be misfitted vlthout
realizing it at the moment. .

dealer? ere thoroughly trained
I end experienced

' r " "

.; They can

fit any normal foot
' correctly and ctylishly

.

ment of $5,050 In favor of plain-
tiff. Judge . James T. Brand,', af-

firmed. Opinion by Justice
Brown. - - - .

A. O. Held, doing business . as
L. B. Hickox Sc Co., appellant vs.
Puget Sound & Alaska Powder
Co. Appeal from Columbia coun-
ty. Action for damages sustained
by failure of. a "shot of explo-
sives to work as guaranteed.
Judge H. K. Zimmerman, re-
versed. Opinion by Justice Kelly.
, R. E. Clan ton, appellant vs.

.Oregon Kelp Ore Products Co.
Appeal from Tillamook county.
Suit to quiet title to real prop-
erty. Judge George R. Bagley, af-

firmed. Opinion by Justice Camp-
bell. ,

Merten Brown, appellant vs.
W. A. Brown and First National
Bank of Eugene. Appeal ' from
Lane county. Suit to . cancel and
discharge a promissory note not
yet matured. Judge O. F. Skip-wort-h,

affirmed. Opinion by Jus-
tice Rand.

State vs. .J. CL Duffy et al ap-
pellants.' Appeal from Multnomah
county.' Defendants were convict-
ed of operating a distttleryT" It
was claimed that the offleers "did
not produce a search warrant and
there was no lawful arrest of

Judge W. A. Ekwall .af-
firmed. Opinion by Justice Ross-man- .1

' .:.
Alice Herman vs. East Side

Logging. Co., appellant. Appeal
from Multnomah : county. Action
based . upon ; fraudulent contract.
Appeal from an order granting a
new trial. Judge Jacob Kanzler
affirmed. Opinion by Justice
Kelly.- -- .'.;.,-- '

Scott Haynes, vs. R. A. Spra-gu- e
and Marshall Well Co., ap-

pellants. Appeal from. Multnomah
county. Action for damages for
personal injuries. Judges-Walte- r

H. Evans, affirmed. Opinion by
Justice Kelly.

Card of Thanlu
We ..wish to thank the friends

and neighbors who were so kind
and helpful to us In our late be-
reavement,, and for the flcwers.
Marlon Deppen and Family,

SCHAEFER-- .
! Throat and Lung

Balsam
"

Made right, right here in
our own laboratory In Salem.
We aren't ashamed to say we
make our own cough syrup as
we believe without doubt that
it is the best . produet of . it's
kind on the market.
t Nothing in ' this . remedy is
cheapened to meet a price as
with each bottle we sell we
want to make a friend and we
do not have to meet competition

as we have a wonderful
product at a fair price .

in 50C and 81.00
.

; bottles :

Schaefer's
1 : DRUG STORE
The original yellow front can- -;

dy. special store of Salem.
183 N.,Oom1 bt. Phone 10?

Penstar Agency .

P--LA- .?,
r tPi 'Ur J

Co Portland. lOO eomartfc i

CONGRESS

JLow first cost, tow cost of oper
ation and vp-Ixee- p9 .and low ucarty
depreciation mean a distinct saving

to every purchaser
THE NETT FORD ia a splendid car to own and drive
because of Its attractive lines and colors, safety, com
fort' speed, reliability and long life: ;

There) are, In addition, three other features of
Importance to every far-seei-og automobile owner J.
low iirst cost, low cost of operation and up-kee-p, and
low yearly depreciation

During the. life of the car, the day-by-d- ay economy
of owning a Ford will amount to considerably more
than the saving on the first cost. You save when you
buy the Ford and you save every mile you drive,

The reasons for this economy arc simplicity of
design, high quality of materials and care In manu-
facturing and assembling. Many vital parts are made
to limits of one one-thousan- dth of an Inch. Some to
three ten-thousand- ths of an inch. Throughout, the
new. Ford is an outstanding example of fine crafts-
manship in automobile engineering.

The more you see of the new Ford the more you
talk to Ford owners and experienced mechanics the
mora certain you become of this fact. . . . It brings)
you everything you want or need in a motor car at an
unusually low price

-

I

I
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See the New LOW PIIICES OF FORD CARS
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